From: Anna Agenjo  
Sent: Monday, October 24, 2011 1:19 PM  
Subject: Library Orientation Survey

This year the library is gathering data on the discipline-specific library orientations we conduct. Please take a few minutes to answer the survey linked below to help us improve what we do. Thanks in advance for completing the survey.

Anna Agenjo  
Library Chair

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/viewform?formkey=dFRYUFBvSGIYLVlwVI9LNnIrV2dBWUE6MQ

If different librarians taught your workshop, you can either respond to the survey twice (or more) or you can include additional remarks in the comment box at the end. Thanks.
Library Instruction Faculty Survey

Thank you for your assistance in helping us assess the quality of library instruction.
* Required

Name
Optional

Phone Number *

Email *

Course Name and Number *

Date of Instruction *
MM/DD/YYYY

Librarian Conducting Session *

Based on the instruction you requested, did the orientation meet your expectations? *

○ Strongly Agree
○ Agree
○ Neutral
○ Disagree
○ Strongly Disagree

The library instruction session was appropriate for the course level and assignment *
○ Strongly Agree
○ Agree
○ Neutral
○ Disagree
○ Strongly Disagree

Electronic and/or print sources relevant to the course were identified and demonstrated *
○ Strongly Agree
○ Agree
○ Neutral
○ Disagree
○ Strongly Disagree

Do you routinely request library instruction for the courses you teach? *
○ Yes
○ No

If so, have you noticed an improvement in your students' research papers or assignments as a result of the library instruction? *
○ Yes
○ No
○ Don't know / Not Sure

Please rate the overall session *
○ Excellent
○ Very Good
○ Good
○ Fair
○ Poor

What did you particularly like about the session?
Suggest one change that would have improved the library instruction session.